# Box Lunch Order Form

**Pick Up**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery Date:</th>
<th>Delivery Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Telephone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ $20.00 Delivery fee for orders less than 15 boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ $10.00 Delivery fee for orders more than 15 boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of Payment:</td>
<td>Total Charge:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Event:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Instructions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee:</td>
<td>Request Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There is a minimum order of 12 Tortas*

**Sandwich:**
- ☐ Jamón (Ham)
- ☐ Pollo (Chicken)
- ☐ Milanesa (Breaded Steak)
- ☐ Pavo (Turkey)
- ☐ Bistec (Steak)
- ☐ Cubana (Pork and Ham)
- ☐ Hawaiian (Ham, Pineapple)
- ☐ Huevo C/ Chorizo
- ☐ Lomo (Pork Loin)
- ☐ Vegetariana (Vegetarian)
- ☐ Manny’s Special (Steak, Onion, Mushroom, Ham)

**Please leave off:**
- ☐ Frijoles (Beans)
- ☐ Queso (Cheese)
- ☐ Aguacate (Avocado)
- ☐ Jitomate (Tomato)
- ☐ Cebolla (Onion)
- ☐ Jalapeños
- ☐ Lechuga (Lettuce)
- ☐ Chipotle Mayo
- ☐ Hongos (Mushrooms)

**Total Tortas ($10.95 per Torta):** ☐ Bags ☐ Trays

**Salads ($6.95):**
- ☐ Caesar
- ☐ House Salad
  - ☐ With Chicken (add $2.45 per salad)
  - ☐ Salad Bowl ($2.45 per person)

**Desserts ($4.75):**
- ☐ Flan
- ☐ Rice Pudding
- ☐ Tiramisu
- ☐ Cake of the Day
- ☐ Mini-Cakes ($2.45 per person)

**Drinks ($1.25 can, $1.75 bottle):**
- ☐ Coke
- ☐ Diet Coke
- ☐ Sprite
- ☐ Fanta Orange
- ☐ Water
- ☐ Mexican Drinks

**Lunch Buffet ($13.95 per person):**
- Included Tortas Tray, Potato Salad and Mini's Dessert Tray.

---

*Mercado Central 612-728-5408*
*Midtown Global Market 612-870-3930 Fax: 612-870-1838*
*Victoria Gonzalez 612-770-7260 Cell.*